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Qn the avening *f trjednesday Z3 Janury' A

-*"n uJas savagly mrrdened within b00,',lands
cf the Colleqe grounds'

The body iras cjiscoved by a police officer at l"3B
It uas iying in a pool of blood in Holton's Lane'
This is ihe-rxrlit lane ,rlhich runs betuleen College
and Kingsthonpe Uppen Schoo1 dotln to the Kettening
*oau. in" noay was found in the section which nuns

the )"ength of Northampton Golf Carse'

At Campbell Square Police
S'tatisn a sPeeial inei'dent
roon iras been set uP'
Detectives saY that
three men 8re helPing
with enquires.

'rihen Nene OnlY rePorters
enquired, Chief SuPerin-
tendent Arthur CrawlY,
head of NorthamPtonshire
CID leadiug the murder

hunt would saY not more than

am.

a m&R had been murdered
in NorthamPton.

The nurder occured where
Holton's Lane runs be-
tween a residential area
and the Golf course.
Besidents awoke to see
Dunlerous Plain',ctrothed
policemen with tracker
dogs combing the area.
Many students were
diverted froas the scene
e1 their way to Col1ege.
Besldents claim that
Holtons Lane sees "manY
shady characters. "

tlany Students use Holtons
Lane Late at night on

their bJaY home' Sound

advi.ee Lrou1d be not to
u,alk in such unlit
areas on yotf oun'
in""" is ltso the question
of ulhY such a well used

Iane nemains urrrlit' The

1ocal authorities may

have a lot to anslJer for
in this neglegence'

A il,IAP SIICIIING TTIE SCE]E OF
-

The crine was ccnmitted
less than 500 Yard frcrn
College Gr"or.rnds in an
rrrrlit footPath in a
residential area.
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SUPER NENE
Saturday saw the British
Colleges SPorts Associai
tion Begional Finals
being held in our own

sports ha11.

Five colleges froro the
Midland Region PlaYed
each other, five sPorts
in a series of nail
biting matches" The
day began at the un-
earthly hour of I am.

with a.teaus meeting
and the first sport
badninton got underwaY
at 9.30. The final sqw

both Nene CoJ.lege Pairs
(Claire Tyre11 and Grant
Pearce, and Jean Willians
and Gordon Milne) PlaYing
Madeley pairs. Both
couples plaYed verY well
and managed to win even
though Grant and Claire
were playing against an
England International
player.

NENE ANLY STAFF.

CNTqND<LU!JVrrP.

Susut Johnson-
RusseLL Breen.

CONTRIBUTORS.

Marcus McDortali,
Jemy ALLen,
Graham CorLYtor.

Heather Stuntcn.
E. Baynes.

OTHER STAFF.

Debbie Watts.
Susan Redgraue"

Thls was followed bY the
football. Our lads PlaYed
well reaching the PlaY
off for the fina1. After
a very exciting match j-n
which $ieve Ha1kYard
scored two crackinB
goals the result '*/as
a 2-2 draw and we had
to settle for 3rd
place on goal dif-
ference.

By lunchtioe Nene were in
the lead wi. th 13 Points
and hadn't lost a game.

The netball foLlowed
with our girls keePlng
up the standard set
ealier. i{e thrashed
Newman"
Seraptodt 8-1 and
8*0 for a place in the
final where our shooters
Eev Abbots and Ji11
Whitetread were again
kept busy, the f lnal-
score being 6-3 to Nene.

The basketball saw a

brt of a Problem since
Pasty had been injured i-n
the footbal1, and all 7

basketball PlaYers had
to have court-time.
Hcwever, this minor
problem was overcome bY

a lot of substi.tutions
that I di.dn't quite
grasp and we reached
the final where we

were beaten bY
Madeley 12'4.

lfith only the volleY-
ball to go, a few
qui,ck additi.ons showed
that i. t was onlY
formality * there was no

way we could be beaten.

llowever just to show we

don't slacken off when
the going gets easY we
proceeded to win that
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as well and take the
shleld. Nene, had a total
of 38 out of a Possible
45 poi.nts. Coagratulations
to the whole squad and all
the other teams as well '
Everyone seemed to
really enjoY the event and

the hard work necessary
to organize the daY was

well worthwhile. SPecial
Dentiotr sbould go to
Steve IlalkYard and Ian
Hickman for their
opganisation and to all
the ref erees, umPi'res,
time keePers and scorers
too numerous to mention
by name. Let's hoPe
that someone next Year
will be able to take
over the organixation of
this event and give us
a ehance to defend our
title
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UNI0N FEE PuAiiS T0 Bt
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Government pl ans tel make
the al I oca ti on of s tudent
union fees mcre account-
able to the taxpayer are
to be anriouneerl sse n,
Juni or Idr.;cati on
l'li nister', [ir" Rhcdes
Boyson, t.uic eelegates
at the l'ia=ri oria I 'tJni on of
Stuclenis l_jn j versi t.ies
Conference neld in
Coventry at the start
of the year.

He said that the Depar'u-
ment of Education and
Science js looking at
three options:

1. A flat iete fee top-
ped .ip f rom the recurrent
grants of:ne parent
instjtui-icn ehrough local
negotiatjon.

2. Fj nancj ng student-
unions entire'ly from the
recurrent grants of thei r
parent 'insti ti ons .

3. All union finance
comi ng frorn the parent
insituticns with a

small addition to the
student grant to cover
vo'luntary s ubscri ptions
to po1 i tj cal cl ubs and
soc'ieti es .

Dr Boyson tol d the .l 
50

un'ivers i ty del egates
and a similar number
who jel'ined them from
the Poiyteehnics
conference that:
l{hatever changes are
made in the arrangemants
I would part'icuiarly

Iike to emphasise that
they will not be used
as a device to save
noney at the expense of
the students unions.
The purpose of the new 

-

arrangemants wi'll be to
reform the systeu.

"But that is not the same
as a guarantee that there
will never be reductions
in expenditure on student
unions. AII I am saying
is that, in the year
which the nevl scheme is
introduced in, the same

amount of nnney wi I I be
taken into account for
student unions as we
would have expected
had the present system
remained in force."

In reply to a questionner
he said: "I personally
believe in voluntary
student union member-
shi p. "

But he went on to say
that he would abide by
the wish of the majority
as student unions must
do themselves. In his

speech Dr Boyson said:
"i would like to
*inphasise that I and my
sol 1 eagues recognise
the importance of student
r.; n'i * ns ' a utonomy but
lhat can certai nly not be
**sol ute j n precepti ng
r: Lh*r peopl e ' s money. "

idft*n questionned hard on
ilverseas sturdents he
*rieitt*d that huge fee
; rriiF€&58S had been
ir:troduced by the
::r.rv'8i"iril!€flt as an easy
rl3fiS ef cost cutting.

Julius Marstrand of
Bradford Un'ivers'i tY
told Dr Boyson:
"Putti ng you i n charge
of higher education is
about as sensib'le as
putting Adolf Hitler in
charge of a kibbutz."
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WENDY WU
AND THE PHOTOS
'England's answer to Blondie'
is how the Photos were being
billed as they played in some
ol the smaller London clubs
earlier last aulumn. The band
themselYes disagreed, and
were even to be seen pulling
doYvn some of ihe offending
posters. But the mere thought
that there might be a home-
grorYn Harry perlorming around
town was enough to get the
record companies very excited.
CBS were the eventual win-
ners, and no-one is saying
exactly horv much they paid for
the privilege, but the figure is
believed to be around
t100,000.

Blondie tag or no, what
makes the Photos stand out
from many other good post-
punk outlits is the singer
Wendy Wu. She's nineteen,
comes trom Worcester, has
much of the part-innocent,
part-knowing sexy charm ol Ms
Harry, looks great on stage and
sings very well. But she's not
loo keen on the comparison
either. 'lt annoys me,' she says,
'because we are cloing what
wed have been doing anyway.
and she gets the credit. I leel a
bit cheatecl. And it's not fair to
make comparisons - we're still
struggling and starting off, and
they are lamous.'

But there were, she con-
ceded, some similarities in the
music. 'We may be like an
English Blondie, but People
should stress the English Part.
English music is different. it's a
bit more simple.' For more
clarification on what that
means, listen to the nelv
Photos single, /'m So Attrac-

I tlve. lt's one of their best stage
-numbers, as all those who have

seen the Photos on their recent
tours with Squeeze and Jow
Jackson will know.

Their slage show normally
ends, rather surprisingly, with a
rocked-up .series of oldies.
There's The Lady ls A Tramp (ol
all things) in a wild punkish
version, The Beatles's / Saw
Her Stancling lhere, and even
Dusty Springfield's I irst Don?
Know What To Do With Myself
(treated with rather more
respect - Wendy turns out to
be a long-time Dusty

ffi
proiecting them. lt may sound
big-headed, but in our way rYe

sometimes think they are bet-
ter than lhe originals.'

You can't play punk
if you neally urant
to do something,

Ms Wu had a varied career
before joining the Photos. She
used to be a punk, and she
used to work on a farm. 'l was a
calf-rearer, which was fun but a
bit lonely. I took the radio in 

,
and they enjoyed that.'The rest
of the Photos come f rom
Evesham, where theyU had
their own punk outfit. They
used to meet Wendy at Malvern
'because it was the only place
rYithin f ifty miles where you
could hear music'. Things have
changed since those days. The
bancl siill live out in the coun-
try, but have to spend most of
their time in London. And they
are no'longer punks (or
'punky-rocks' as the locals
insisted on calling them). 'You

can't just stay playing punk if
you really want to do some-
thing,'' says Wendy. And I

rather think she does

jf{"d"dl.j$":j}fd;#

by Dr* ?e"

SPRING BALL

BAR EXTENSiON

FI LIVIS

D I SCOS
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L^i:,!:i|llt t r.,,;:. , k**ffi
Squeeze r,]L"i. fer'i iil;t;:r /:r:l

f oiuUte as tii+v il;i:s'li-i. i
their purpose anal 1v1)i..r;.,r l
where their audi€nre i,.:. i

ilii;,1::ll"F."ti,m* I vtARCH tst 1980
the e*rpty s.eats in rhe
ApoIIo. Now that they've
been ditched bv the New

porters sefii to be either I

i'*!qlu;:.v,*n" r lpHoros HEADLINE I Sffifrl#J5E'#H=
the-ir darly tw6nties.- I nf f:nt neMITtj | 7,reu.i-oilS.";E-o'.rA;ft6Wb-.='

r-

Photos on stage COLLEGE hIITH

AHERI eAH iiriiri;

rt was to face these pre- I gnNl BARRACUDAS

ffi:1811."',i}lo #"t" llE l'ns SUPP0RT,
expanse of the Apollo st-^' | "-
ih-oniri ir' ;,;id'b;-ki;if; frr----,
to say they rose to the chal- I
length, it's tnre that the tan- I -rrF q--^-.roo errrmtrlxl
talising p(rtenljal iha' i.:.rt ':':r': r'+ -
at was noi rtacf .?J r\'l' "" i i'r: .'a f: i '
theless the Photos were i d6peY Liq F'q"1riffi ust+-' "'rri. 

'theless, the Photos were t cppsY hA,py=* 
u*'+-' ""r"., 

.-

rnriri-ti"ent. i after s boist*r+i's si"-t:',1-I 
--,,' was clearthese t'J '' ; : '?:

big RamoneS-i3 i3 I ' 
j;;r

Cornparison5 with rhose *j,e !"{t--Put in' =€
thev most closelv r""tiiE min-utes'and quickly weni rn

iH;'-;'#;' i'Ei"iiaii,j""".ii"" on" ""' 
and out tne othe' rcn

i"iioriiitini".t ;a ttriia"d pcrcentoftheaudience
;i;;5;:';hiGi'nJt'ioii"'iine k"n"gx to put thcir hands
it,il"LX. of i b." Hi.ty oi togetier; the te3t looked the
the raunch of a RunawaY, , otherway.
has a vorce of clarion lucid- l

ity along with energy
enough to cavort around 'Subway Surfing','KGB'

1 and the atrocious'l Wislt lt
I Was 1965 Again' are songs I

The phoros. rhe i ;,:,.1.r11$li:I;?"H*Br"
modern wonld that 1 attem-Srting;lWantMywoodp
the Jam missed : !*!..t:^l'tfil{J-y1trrr4 rJEu adequate resuhsl, their

' groovy Yankic-talking singcr
informed us it was available

simultancously. as a single'
Th€ Modern Wodd that

the Jam have nrlssed, that rrL_-
lps \illqd thcMembcri, that rnotos f nonted by

lk',t*oi#ii.,'"#11t","ffi; tastv''lendv
Photos mak'r insigrifrcant

end pop. Let's hope 
' that 'l Tho Photos YierG next and a

Xim Forley doesni get to ,j dillcrenikettleof fish
thetu. {l ahogether.

. Their opening was a
slor*'lfast versicr: *€ fil:IJ *:ic
The Shadc"Da Y** dj*nr":a
Dance'. Fsonted b? ti*st1l
Weady tiley s,i:u*<j €i-,e
brt$=1:- t:' ..

t::r':l. t. ' .t.N .

*:rc'ie':klng , rung Punk on
gUEAr, gf: 4i'i-i: .re€zel
l]8r:-cil,"-: a!4a, el a

Rickenba=lr=r bEss and
we*rini, a rioie ::lous
ias:-!rr-rpaee s,:it,:*hila a kid
'ri l-i:* +lcl, :i?:sh€s and
1:: r' :,' ,Lirt" r Smart lOOking
*zr:r:i'r,.. ?Fr: first etiractive

*rir"ui;:.:,, i; :,:t: iittle craeker
'Fr4;:r:;i:-'.

Viereir-.g ihls got up yoi,
*{::;ild vie":aiise *'rCn: r*irning
tc it r:,* .1.;: fdlfte Fopswith
*rr+a'f :r, ti t€ :]: eqefs
5U.7*i: i':'di,", :- i;1*r'{t. /\ BrkiSh

=!+.r*i-:i 
b1*!1. foliss Wu's

vcie+ :*rtaixl'1- does sognd
o:c:y se;ly &ebbie l-{orry rnd I
s6ppese thar* ara other
ec:ttp*,.iaORS, bUt wllO'S
loekinqi

i-i:ey'r* v*ry young and all
se*nt tE hevm thae*ir

irEstrcm6rlt$ weil-sussed.
'S&r-u's 

-e *,4ttraativa' will bs
f hrir +ci.ut si'"+te: it's
boun*1,, fsr!3p*tant, but not
tlteis'bes-t. alrd l'11 be surprised

i, it does anything. 'lrcnc'and
'(l Want To Be A) Guit*r Hero'
are crisgy shsrp slkcs of grrtt
pop and more typical of their
best materi!1.

Unfortunately thcre could
be problems lor thcm. Some
people are alrcrdy fobbing
th€rn off as Blondie cloncs,
which is unfair and plainly not
true. They're signed to CBS
and big things are and will be
expec{ed.

I hope it won't be a casc of
wastad potentirl. bacau3e it
looks as though they possess
the ability to knock out somc
tasty-no messing 45s.

- .--.. <= R'lcH ..=
-,xc+,{EN r\:. SToo€.f{TSt, -. _1_-._- CAN. _aa 7 ;;
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HL*rs
Dear Mr tll'i I I i ams ,

tlith regard to Your ietter
printed last week concern-
inq the award ceremony'
ani coincidentaliY You
did not state whether You
are a degree student or
not, I should iust like
io ieply to your unbiased
remarks.

DOCEl)
come under the headi ng of
Lei ces ter Uni vers'i tY
Degrees - in case You'didn't know - so what is
the poi nt of runni ng a

seperate degree
ceremony at NorthamPtgn,
wh'ich would only increase
the education exPenditure
for this country at a time
when economy is the keY
word.

Firstly, although the
majority of degree
students do aryive at "

Nene College because theY
have not achieved high
enough grades to go to
un'iversi ty, 'i t maY suP-
rise you to know that
some do actual 1Y come here
through choice.

Secondly the degree
courses wh'ich run here

fiTc? PRESS

Affiliates to N.A.C.

HOCKEY TEAT1 REACHES

SEI1I FINAL OF CLF
The mixed hockey
team who ane top of
their league play
in the semi-firial
at Bark on Sunday
at P.08. They need
suppont.

Finally, I have never be-
fore noticed Nene College
striving for indePendance
nor did I notice the
academic staff taking a
great deal of i nterest i n
the result of the Poll.
If all affiliated colleges
held their own indePendent
degree ceremon'ies then
therei would be more
ceremonies than awards
to be given

So before you categorise
al I the degree students
under the pri ve1 eged
ti tl e of 's nob, take a
good sensible look at
the facts.

Yours si ncerel.Y
Heather Stinton B Ed'

1Ysuth hostcJ-Ilng,
lbroadr a:cd hooc.

hransallpl.no /Sca-
lltdc
Inte:malt oral Stutlent
travel
E\uopean &

travel
Skllng holid.ays

E\:rotrair
Iaterrall

**^*,lVorldvida

SEE TG{ I"t0.EtrtN

Ilrama Theatre lor 2

motLon was carried
the notion w&s itself

t
,
eIAt a highly enotive E.G.M. 238 students packed into the

hours voted in favour of affillation to tbe N'A'C" The

150-80. Earlier in the meeting an ammendsent to defeat
eated by the same two thirds najority'
ao unusual step at the begJ-nning, a vote was taken to eject observers' The

succeeded in .the removal of 4 members of the meeting, notably one of
was Dr Derek Lance, the college's catholic priest. In-:aR attempt to

t pressure on catholic students, he had put notes in their pigeon holes' and

ssittingiuperhaps.to,keep,afurther.aheoleon.hisbretharen.
wonders whether he r+as etrusing his position'

ar

t

, the ts spoke ot the woman's right to



Ir
Tuesdali llth *karuany

Ie " 3E Legal,' se11ing
servie+':'ti1 1" 30

Small ,'€anrcnittee
Room"

t.nil RugbY Leam S'H'
Pank

&.ili:i Badminton Club
SPorts Ha11 Park'

& " 3il Fi.Im "EsLler
Coaster'"

ldednesdaY Stith JanuanY

l,"nU Gilbert-:l and
Sullivan'Drama,
Theatre

l, " 3ll [lomens'6r"ouP'
3.3il Netball and

HockeY.
Nene action
group 4ainst
the cr-.its'

h.SU SociaI {ommittee'
S'U. Co{ll{nittee Rm

Pank.
&"UU Vo11eYball S'H'

Pank.
S " 3U llike Howard

Roadshout,
DISCO.

Thursday 31,st JanuarY

I'lC Nunseny Action
6r'oup ' S. U.

Committee Room.

B.0D BaskeLball' S'H'
Park.

Friday 1,st FebruarY'

9.il0 Disco and Ban

Pxtens j.on Avenue'

Satunda;' End F ebnuarY'

f.il0 FancY Dress
Di. sco Park.'

Sunday 3rd FebruanY

e ' iln HockeY cuP
s - Final' Pank"

g.3n Disco in Bar, Park'

13:day t'r15 FglP;3r'-Y

l,a. C! l-egai Counsei f- in9 '
Service 'til. tr' 00
pank t1obiIE 55-5t

8.CIO Ladi.es Basketball
S.H. Pank'

1.08 Si,rimming Pank'

Tuesday Sth Febnuany

}e.30 LegaI Counselling
Senvice.

1,. 30 ' ti 1 1,. 3ll

l€.Al Legal Counselling
Senvice.

1.30 Avenue {smaIl
Corunittee Rooml

5.00 Badminton
Table Tennis
Fencing
Tnampolining
A11 at Avenue.

b.00 Rugby Team S.H-
Pank.

E.B0 Badminton CIub
S.H. Pank.

8.30 Film'C.A.S-H.'

Llednesday tth Febnuany

l.0U GandSDnama
Theatne.

a.3B Netball and
Hockey.

t.30 Social Committee.
S.U. Committee Room
Park.

8.0U VoIleybal1 S-H.
Park.

8. Al Hike Hot^rard
Roadshow
DISCO.

d
tt

.-,,i *ad the drastic eff ects the Corrie Bill
.. .,-i-ji::.i. 1l.ii argued against the termination of a

to Iive. ,.r l
aa..'

Both sides :*reed uPon need
the use of eoatracePtion.
The main argunent of the meeting was one of the right to have your own

conscj.ence:and Dot have the actual choice taken away from the individuai '

one argume.dt was that N.U.S.shou1d not take part in such morallistic issues

to wnilh tbe reply was neither should the government ln that case"

!-^- rr n c IT oro trqvel l i
Asaresu.n.t:i.bjfthevotirrgtwocoachesfromN.C.s.U.aretravellingdownto
;:";";";;-:ilI*"", 5th Febuary for a National Student demonstration asainst the

;:H: ;;r,it:,, ;s is beins part financed by the union a fact whlch rnanv people

objected tol.soue feeling that the money should go to help family advisory

would have, whilst the
life unborn as a babY's right

sex education, and m'::'e on



VALENTINES ISSUE.

To lovers everYwhere Nene

0n1y wiII be Publishing a

Vallntines DaY sPecial "

6ive all Your messages
of love fon Your sweet-
heart in t,o Nene 0n1Y

nou, "

Fon secnecY Place them in
an enveloPe and gi-ve t'hem

to the S"U' RecePtion
SecnetanY on eithen campus

,' OXFDRD TO BE SIX]T AT
DAWN ''

Calling all Snowdon's,
Bai-Iey's and Beatings
(oops sorry he's dead).
Nene College is slrooting
Grford literally! The
photographic societY has
arranged a trip to &dord
on Feb 9th: leaving Park
at 09.30. Cost to SocietY
rrcrnbers ni1, but Places

td,.

ACEOSS

l.Container of alcohol.
8.Specia1 class of people.
9. abbreviation for oPeration.
10.1,,ti1d nannered.
11.Rensnber Itlr. Siffri.
13.Messing about
l4.Anatcrny of the head.
16.Abbrewiation for Physical Education
77. A systsn around the hor:se
20.Utren do it to rrcnen!

Or vice versa!
27. . ..you like it.
22.On a table in a restan:rant.
24. I{ork around the house.
25.Do you like real .. ..?
27.A eood friend.
28.Hetps with iob.s
29 "I-a.st letter of alPhabet.

mlfN

Presented by. dnd year
Dnama.

hlell uonth seeing.
Fun for all the family.
Take the kids aIong.

Tuesrl Ljedsd Thursrl
althrl 3Othrl 3l,st.

JANUARY.

?.30 in the DRAI1A STUDIO.

FREE

15.
18.
19.
22.
23.
24.
26.

Silrm--lv end FEB

The Social Event isrl rlHcv DRESs Drsco'
STARTS 3.00.

tl
{l

FILMS AT NENE.
ues Jtst u.

"Rol lercoaster "
Tues 7th 8.30.

,,C.A.S.H.''

Thi-s aids reception.
A piece of paper ouring nDney.

Every wqrEln needs one!
trbr landing fish w-ith.
Father.
Refuse or say....

,
,

aI

1.
2.
3.
4.
5,
6.
7.
11.

Ducks feet are.....
Urnve11.

fa1ls.

Blankets and sheets
To throw.
Can have fits because of this.
Window.

GO TO AMERICA.

BUNAC INIERVIEWS
WEDS FEB 6th
1.30 onwards
UNIVERSITY CENTRE

BARRACK BOAD

More details see Roger
Prlce.

N.C.S.U. WIAL @IEfi
PMI]DLY

PREffi{IS
FOR YCUB M{TEHTAIN}5EbII

TTIE MIKE IIOWARD

ROADSTOIY

9.00 l{ms 30th JAN 80
CD{LY 4Op

( but wtro is mi.ke howard
anyvsay)

Ant'i SEXISM SOCIETY

ffise
,'i nteres ted see Vi v Rush '
Fiona Smith, Maggie .

Cronni n.
ROCK FOR EQUAL RIGHTS.

t 3 +.

t
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